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COJVJMI'ITEE ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE 
TABLE I 
REPORT ON NEW LEGISLATION AFFECTING BUDGET AUTHORITY AND OUTLAYS FOR FY 1977 
(1) . (2) I (3) ( 4) I (5) (6) (7) I (a) (9) (10) 
.. 
Type of Status of -
Bill/Program 'Title .. Bil 1. Proa ram Fune- Type Sp en- Exis- ti on of BA New BA ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/L FY 77 
ational Workers' Compensation Act of 1975 (S.2018) x 9, 11, 12 Enforcement and Administration (12-10-0104) 
x 505 x No 3 10, Grants to States (12-10-0104) x 505 x Yes 20 14, Advisory Commission 
x 505 x No 4 
N 
BIIL 'IDTAL ....................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . .. ... ' . . . . . . . ..... .... . ... . .... ' (27) 
ployment Growth and Economic Expansion Legis-
lat ion 
x x 505 x 50 
Consumer Food Act of 1976 (S. 641) x x 553 x No 2.7 
M edical Device Amendments of 1976 (S. 510) f553 x No 14 
blic Service Jobs for the Long Term Unemployed 
Amendments. to Title VI of the Comprehensive 
Employment And Training Act x 504 x Yes ~,400 
I (11.) l ( 12) I (13) I (14f I '(15) ; 
·- (in millions of dollars) 
uutlays resulting from col. {10) 
in 


















COJVUVII.TIBE ON LABOR AND :PUBLIC WELFARE 
TABLE J 
REPORT ON NEW LEGISLATION AF.FECTINGBUDQET AUTHORITY AND OUTLAYS FOR FY 1977 
(1) . c2> I (3) c 4 > I (5) (6) (7) I ca) (9) (10} 
-Type of Status of 
' Bill/Program·Title ·' Bill Proaram Fune- Type Spen- Exis- ti on of BA New BA ding Auth . New ting Code Ent 0th S/L FY 77 
. . 
. . 
Children. and Youth Camp Safety Act (S. 422) x 506 x Yes 7.5 .. 
Family Research Act of 1976 (S. 2205) x 506 x No 12 
Opportunities for Adoption Act 
x 506 x Yes 20 
National Foundation for the Arts and Humanities 
Act As Amended 
Title II, Arts Resource Challenge Program 
x 503 x 15 Title II, Museum Programs 
x 503 x 15 Title III, Arts Education and Teacher 
503 
Retraining 
x x 10 
.. BIIL TCYl' AL . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . " ...... ......... ; . ...... " lit . ...... " ft ............ . . . . .. I ••••• ~.(40) 
National Policy, Organization, and Priorities for 
Science, Engineering and Technology Act of 1976 
x 251 x Yes 12 
'TOTAL ALL NEW LEGISLATION •••••••••••• , •••••.••• , • 
.. " .... 
.. "' ..... ' .. ..... . ..... . .. . • ..... . .. . .. . . . . . . 
.2,585. 
I (11.) I 02> I (13) I o~> I (1s) · 
(in millions of dollars)· 
outlays resulting from col. {10) 
in 













2 2,545.2 40. 0 t '. . 
Outlay~ for 1~7~ and beyond will depend 1n part upon the f:lnal substance of authorizing legislation, in part; on 
econorru.c conditions not forecast with respect to unemployment at the time of this report. . . 
• 
! 
! ! ,. 
--- -
-
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE 
.... TABLE II 
REPORT ON PENDING REVISED AND EXTENDEDLEGISLA-TI-ONAFli'ECTI1'JGBU!JGEir-AUTHDRTTY-AfflY-OUTCA:Y$--FOR FISCAL· YEAR 1977 
Page ~ of _· pages 
(1) 
• c2i I (3) (4) I csi (6) (7) I cs) (9) c1oi I cn.i I c12) I (13) I (14) I c1si · 
Bill/Program ·ritle 
Type of Status of 
Bill Proaram Fune- Type 
s=-p-e-n---:------t-'"-.c-::E:--x-';-i s-----. ti on of BA 
ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/L 
·- (~n millions of dollars) 
outlays result~ng trorn col. llUJ New BA in 
FY 7 7 rr=F;;-c;y77..-i--rr::\i"Y-o;1ii'i"· ~-r-i='\FY'"'l": 1· 9·~F'"'Y--;8~0--r-::F"""'"Y ...,,.8.,....1 
Federal Mine Safety and Health 
.. --Amendments of 19 75(S:-130 2) x x 553 . x NO 7.5 7.5 
Title IV, ·M.E.S~A.(10-30-1200) 
Black Lung Benefits Reform Act of 1975 x x 601 x NO 151 151 (H.R.10760) 151. 
.Black Lung Program (09-60-0409) 
-
National Workers' Compensation Act of 
1975 x x 553 x NO 6 .3 
6 Study of Employment Related 
Diseases (09-20'-"0943) 
Vocational Education Act 
VEA Parts A, B, F, G, H, &I; x x x x 1,050 525 525 VEA Parts c & D (State) 
VEA Parts E, J; VEA 
(discretionary) Parts C & D x x x 160 ·so 80 
I 





-----------:-------0----------~---------- Page L of_ pages 
(1) 
• (2) I (3) (4) I (5) (6) (7) I (d) (9) (10) I ( 11.) I ( 12) I (13) I (14): I (15) · 
Type of Status of . (in millions of dollars) Bi11/Program·Title ·' Bil 1 Proo ram Fune- Type uutl ays resulting from col. (10) Spen- Exis- ti on of BA New BA in ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/L FY 77 FY 77 ; fY 78 FY 79 FY 80 FY Bl 
. ' 
Higher Education Act.· 
HEA Titles I, 1202 x x x x 106 106 ... 
HEA Titles II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, x x x 3, 748 768 2,6QO VII, IX, X 
Bill ·Total. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • (3,854) , ... 1, 777) (2,660) 
NIE x x x 200 200 
Education Division • 
FIPSE x x x 40 40 
Allen J. Ellender x x x 
Disease Control and Health Education 
-(S.1466) 
Health Education x x 55S x NO 5 3 2 
Disease Control x x 553 x YES 21 13 8 
Venereal Disease x x 553 x YES 25 25 
(1) 
• c2) I (3) (4),.(5) (6) (7) I (a) (9) 
Type of Status of 
Bill/Program ·ritle .• Bill Proo ram Fune- Type 
·spen- Exis- ti on of BA ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/l 
Laboratory Improvement (S.1737) .. x x 553 x YES 
Prot·ection of Human Subjects (S.2515) . 
.X x 554 x NO 
Health Maintenance Organizations (S.192E) x x 551 x NO 
1 Health Manpower (H.R.5546) x x 552 x NO 
National Health Service Corps (H.R.5546) 1 x x 551 x NO 
Lead Based Paint (S.1664) x x 553 x NO 
National Heart and Lung Institute (S.988) 
Heart, Lung, Blood Research and 
Disease Control x x 552 x NO 
Research training x x 552 x NO 
1. Pending in subcommittee, H.R.5546 would extend health manpower and 1 
authorize the National Health Services Corps accordingly. 
\ 
\ 
Page ....3_ of _ pages 
(10) I ( 11.) I 02) I (13) I (14f I os) · 
- ·. (in millions of dollars) 
.outlays resulting from col. \ lOJ New BA in 




3 215 0. ~ 
55 19 18 18 
550 363 187 
35 27 8 
10 7 . 3 
397 167 138 92 
135 57 47 31 
.. 
(1) 
• c2) I (3) (4) I (5) (s) (7) I (s) (9) 
Bill/Program ·r1tle 
Public Service Jobs ··under Existing 
·Emergency Jobs Program 
~-title VI of CETA 1/ 
(acct. no. 12-05-0173 
Special Unemployment Assistance BenefitE 
for persons not covered by 
regular unemployment compensation 
programs 
(acct. no. 12-05-0326) 
Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Act 
Sudden Impact Death Act 2/ 
Comprehensive Alcoholism and Alcohol 
Abuse Prevention, Treatment, and 
Rehabilitation Amendments of 1976 
a. Grants to States 
b. Grants fo~ projects and 
contracts 
c. Grants for Research 
Total for Bill. • • . • . . . . . 
Type of Status of 
. __ .;;_B ,..:....1:.....:1---+--_,,P..:.r..::o~ ara:;.:m.:.:.......i Fune- Type 
Spen- Exis- tion of BA 




















' X NO 
Page ~ of ___:._ pages 
oo) I . 01.) I (12) I (13) I (14) I (15) · 
· .. (~n millions of dollars) 
Outlays resulting from col. (10) New BA in 















(172) . . . . 
22 
.(192) 
;t; 2 billion calculated as an addition to the $400 rdUlion contained 11!:1 the ~dmi ·st •at ion's budge" reques for title II of Cf.T f\. 





Page 2.._ of __:_ pages 
(1) 
• c2) I (3) ( 4 > I (5) (6) (7) I (s) (9) (10) I ( 11.) I { 12) I (13) I (14) I (15) · 
Type of . · . (~n millions of dollars) Status of Bill/Program Title ·' Bill Proo ram Fune- Type Outlays resulting from col. (10) Sp en- Exis- tion of BA New BA in ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/L FY 77 FY 77 fY 78 FY ]') FY 80 FY 81 . 
National Foundation .. on the Arts and 
, Humanities Act of 1965, as 
amended· 
Promotion of the Arts x 503 x YES 110 10.3 7 
Promotion of the Humanities x x 503 x YES 100.5 ·94.-5 6 
Administration x x 503 x NO 15.0 15.0 
Total for Bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . (225.5) (212.5 (13) 
National Science Foundation Authori- x X. 251 x NO 825. 5 . 286.5 335 128 1.q 29 zation 1977 
.. 
Domestic Volunteer Service Act of 1975 I 
Title I - National Volunteer Anti-
Poverty Programs x x 451 x NO 35.7 25.7 8 2 
Title II - National Older 
American Volunteer Programs x x . 451 x NO 59.4 16.9 39.7 2.8 
Title IV - Program Support x x 451 x NO 20.2 19.2 0.6 0.4 
Bill total 
---------------
. : ··~~ 
·--· Page 6 of. · pages 
- -
(1) . <2) I (3) < 4) I (5) (6) (7) I cs) (9) (10) I ( 11.) I ( 12) I (13) l (14f I os) · 
- '· Type of Status of (in millions of dollars~ 
" Bill Prooram Fune- Type Outlays resulting from col. (10) Sp en- Exis- ti on of BA New BA in ding Auth. New ting Code Ent 0th S/L FY 77 FY 77 n 1e FY 79 FY 80 FY 81 
Bill/Program 'Title 
. .' Family Planning Services and Population Research 
a. Project grants and Contracts x x 551 x YES 115 92 23 
b. Training Grants and Contracts x x 552 x }IO 5 4· 1 
c. Research x x 551 x NO 60 51 9 
d. Informational and Educational Services x x 552 x NO 2.5 2 0.5 
.. Bill total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (182.5) (149) (33.5) 
I 
'!DTAL REVISEll/EX'IENDED PROORl\Jl1s ................ ,. ........... • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... U, 468. 3 6, 4 9 0 • 8 4, 459 • 3 27 4 • 2 
47.0 29.0 
